
Roselle 

Scientific name:Hibiscus sabdariffa 

Family name:Malvaceae  

Common name: Rosella, Red Sorrel, Jamaica Sorrel 

Local name: In the northern call Pak Gengkeng, Som Gengkeng, Ngiew. In Mae Hong Sorn call 

Som Pu, In Tak call Som Talangklang. In the middle call Krajeab, common call Krajeab Preaw. 

General characteristics 

 Red rosella is herbal plant and bush with height of 3-6 soks. Its trunk and branch are 

violet. There are various kind of leaves such as smooth edge or 3 curls leaf. Its flower is pink, 

the middle has deeper color than the outer ring. When petal falls, sepal and calyx will grow up to 

be dark violet seed and wrap its seed inside. 

Propagation: Seed is used in propagation, well grow in loan and clay with high water 

absorption. 

 Rosella juice is dark red and contain Anthocyanin. It is can be used as food additive 

color. The sour juice mix with sugar syrup and drink for ulcer treatment, thirsty and prevent the 

lipid coagulation in blood vessel, drop blood pressure, remove the internal toxic and small gravel 

and able to use in jelly, jam or food additive color. 

 The rosella leaflet is cooked as sour soup with well sour. Rosella has another name of 

“Som Po Moh”. Vitamin A is contained in its leaf, enhance eye vision. Its sepal and petal hold 

calcium which encourage bone and teeth to be strong. 

Used parts: leaflet, leaf, sepal, seed (leaflet and leaf use in fresh. Sepal and seed use in dried) 



Properties: 

Leaflet and leaf enhance the digestion, be mucolytic, diuretic, lubricating the intestine, 

laxative and treatment. External use for accreting the pock, leaching the wound by pounding its 

leaf crushingly and then press on the pock or boiling and applying its decoction to clean the 

wound.  

Sepal make refreshing, be diuretic, pushing bile, treating cold, cough recovery, curing 

gravel and thirsty. Use by brewing in hot water or boil in hot water, using the dried sepal of 5-10 

grams. 

Seed reduce the fat in blood, enhance the blood and element, press the bile and urine, 

recover urination problem and be laxative. Use by pounding as powder or boiling in hot water 

from dried seed. 

 Pharmaceutical properties and advantage for health of rosella 

- Refreshing sore and be mucolytic  

- Enhancing digestion 

- Lubricating intestine 

- Recovering urinal system 

- Recovering ulcer and thirsty 

- Preventing lipid coagulation in blood vessel 

- Reducing blood pressure 

- Removing toxic 

- Pressing small gravel 

- Having vitamin A, enhance eye vision 

- Having calcium, enhance bone and teeth to be strong 

 



 Broken Bone 

Scientific name       Oroxylumindicum (L.) Kurz 

 Family name Bignoniaceae 

 Scientific name Oroxylumindicum (L.) Kurz  

  Thai name Peka, Malid Mai 

  Local name Dok ka (Mae Hong Sorn Karen, Chiang Mai Karen ), Diang Biaw (Mien), 

Malid Mai (Dai Lue), Hi Sa Pa Sang (Palaung), Brai Sang (Mong), Plae, Lid Mai, Pia Lang LA 

(Lua), Tah De Moh (Red Karen), Malid Mai, Lin Fah (Northern people) 

Botanical characteristics: Broken Bone is perennial plant with 3-12 meters height and few of 

branch. 

 Leaf, leaf is large tripinnate align opposite each other at the top of branch witch oval 

shape of 4-8 cm. width and 6-12 cm. long. 

 Flower, is inflorescence flower with long peduncle. Its floret is reddish bright and 

green. The base of petal is violet-red tube, thick and bloom in the night. 

 Fruit, its fruit is large, blade-shape. Be broken once fully mature with white flat seed 

inside and transparent wing. 

Thai herbal properties.   

According to Thai Pharmacopoeia, found that Broken Bone is used from bark, sheath, 

leaf and seed called as “All of five Broken Bone” which use as element treatment and to heal 

dysentery, diarrhea. Its seed is laxative   



 Bark, astringent flavor, cool and a bit bitter. It has a property to be astringent drug, 

relief intestine gas, recover dysentery and diarrhea, enhance the blood and press the 

wasted lymph. The older always boil its bark and let the nursing mother drink such 

decoction to press the lochia and speed up uterus to be normal. Recover the blood toxic 

and enhance blood. Pock Recovery – grinding the bark and apply around will reduce the 

suffering. Inflammation Recovery- grinding the bark and mix with lime water then 

apply to reduce the swelling and inflammation. 

 Root, a bit bitter, use as element treatment, have a good appetite, recover dysentery and 

diarrhea. Grinding the root and mix with lime water then apply to reduce the swelling 

and inflammation in the short time. 

 Immature sheath, be eaten as vegetable, enhance the element, press the phlegm, heal 

the cough. 

 Leaf, boil as decoction to heal the stomachache, relieve gas, reduce the pain and fever 

and have a good appetite. 

 Seed, is able to use as laxative, cough drops, mucolytic 

 Anti-pock vanishing cream, pounding its sheath with pure water and mix with Ruellia 

seed then apply on to heal the pock.  

 Anti-shingles, pounding root of Dumb Cane, Golden shower’s bark, Broken Bone’s 

bark into water and apply with fast recovery. 

 Anti-pock vanishing cream, mix Ruellia seed with Broken Bone’s bark and then 

pound and apply to recover the pock. 

 Anti-hydrophobia, burn Dregea volubilis and paste on the wound or pound Broken 

Bone’s bark and apply on. 

 Anti-hernia, pounding Glycosmis pentaphylla’s root, Broken Bone’s bark and finger 

grass and mix together in rice water. Dipping by feather and then paste on testis and 

move up (Do not move down) 



Medical science properties 

 Medical science information found that flavonoid extract from Broken Bone’s bark has 

the property of anti-inflammatory and anti-allergic as well as the anti-smooth muscle pressing of 

mouse in laboratory. Lapacol extract from Broken Bone’s root is anti-5-lipoxygenase which 

cause of inflammation. Furthermore, eating of Broken Bone’s sheath or its leaflet will reduce the 

cholesterol in blood stream. In fundamental public health, Broken Bone’s seed is another herb 

which be defined to recover the cough and press the mucus.  

 

Long Pepper 

Name: Long pepper  

Common name: Long Pepper, Indian Long Pepper  

Scientific name: Piper chaba Hunt  

Family: PIPERACEAE 

General Characteristics 

Long pepper is a plant in same group of Wildbetal Leafbush. Its good smell is belonged 

to the pant of this family because of essential oil inside of trunk and Long Pepper’s fruit is like 

other vegetables but not well-known just only its name that reveals as spice. Long Pepper’s vine 

has the root on the joint to catch and trail. It is very sticky and strong. There are much branches. 

Its leaf is alternative simple leaf which oval shape, parallel edge, sharp tip, round bottom and 

glossy. Its flower is inflorescence in opposite direction with shape of rod and round. The fruit is 

embedded in the bouquet, green and be spicy once mature. 

Benefit of Long Pepper 



 Mature Long Pepper contains essential oil, according to the Institute of Thai Traditional 

Medicine said that the property of pesticide, can be extract as natural pesticide  

Pharmaceutical property 

Part of medicine vine, leaf, flower, root, and dried fruit 

 Period of harvest when going to be brown, take a sun to dry 

Taste and properties of Thai pharmacopoeia 

 Vine, spicy taste, recover bronchia problem, toothache, stomachache, have angina, 

hemorrhoids recovery and have a good appetite 

 Leaf, spicy taste, recover the core tendon problem 

 Flower, spicy and bitter taste, recover element problem, diarrhea, relieve intestine gas, 

heal the asthma, nausea and yaws, and have a good appetite. 

 Root, spicy and bitter taste, recover the paralysis, remove the toxic, recover the asthma 

and stomachache and enhance the elements. 

 

Horse Radish 

Name:  Horse radish 

Common name (English):  Horse radish tree, Drumstick 

Alternative name:   Kaneng Derm (Karen-Kanchanaburi) Puk Nue Kai (Tak-Mae Hong Sorn) 

Puk Eahuem Makon Gom (northern) Se shor ya (Karen - Mae Hong Sorn) Puk Eahuem or Buk 

Huem (northeastern) 

Scientific name:  MoringaOleifera Lam. 



Family name:  Moringaceae  

Part of use:  leaf, flower, sheath, bark 

Botanical characteristics:  Horse radish is perennial plant with 15-20 meter height. 

 Its trunk is sparse, soft with brown broken bark. The young branches have a hair and 

easy broken and smooth surface. 

 Its leaf is alternative tripinnate about 45 cm. The bottom of leaf is bloated. Leaflet is 

oval with 0.7-2 cm. width and 1-3 cm. long. Its tip is round with smooth edge and soft. 

The deepest leaf is bigger than other one.  

 Its flower is inflorescence in the leaf gap. Floret is perfect flower and yellow-white 

with 5 petals, oval shape and round tip. Each petal are different size. The fully mature 

flower is about 1 inch. Sepal is tied to each other like cup-shape and its tip is split to 5 

unequal pieces seem like petal. There are 5 stamens alternate with 5- 7 sterile stamens 

and 1 ovary. 

 Its fruit is the cylindrical sheath of 40-50 cm. long and constricted along the line of 

seed and 9 ridges. Its sheath is thick and sharp tip. Its dried sheath be broken to 3 

pieces. Its seed is round and contain 3 wings. 

 

Properties 

Horse radish is able to control blood sugar medically in diabetic patient, control blood 

pressure and produce immunity. 

 Leaf, fever recovery, anti-scurvy, anti-inflammatory, healing the wound, anti-bacteria, 

pressing the urine, preventing the cancer and reducing blood pressure 

 Leaflet, toxic removal 



 Flower, recovering the fever, be stimulant, pressing urine and tear, anti-bacteria and 

anti-cancer 

 Sheath, anti-cancer, reducing blood pressure. 

 Seed, be aspirin, anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer 

 Root, spicy, bitter and sweet taste, anti-swelling, enhancing the element, recovering 

hearth problem and healing the rheumatism. 

 Bark, hot taste, pressing intestine gas, controlling the soft element, anti- paralysis, anti-

cancer, be contraceptive, chewing to enhance the appetite.  

 Gum, antibacterial: typhoid and syphilis, earache and asthma. 

Medical science properties 

 Recovering malnutrition disease in the baby till 10 years child and reduce the possibility 

of death, disability and sightless. 

 Recovering the diabetic patient to be in controllable state. 

 Be antihypertensive. 

 Increasing the immunity for body, eating the Radish Horse’s product during the 

pregnancy will be anti-HIV for the baby. Furthermore, if eating 3 times a week at least 

will produce the immunity in normal person. 

 Recovering the HIV patient to be in controllable state. 

 Frequently eating will be anti-cancer, if we are, it will provide the easier treatment. In 

some case, it is possible to prohibit the growth of disease when using along with the 

modern medicine. 

 If the cancer patient is treated by ray. The deinking of Horse Radish’s juice will recover 

the ray allergy and be strong. 

 Recovering rheumatoid arthritis, gout, inflammatory bone and rheumatism. 

 Recovering all optical disease such as 



Eat frequently for the good eye condition. 

 Recovering the inflammatory bowel disease, diarrhea, constipation and parasitic 

diseases. 

 Enhancing the lungs to be strong, recovering the 

 Be antibiotic. 

 

Tamarind Seed 

Scientific name:   Tamarindusindica  L.  

Common name:   Tamarind 

Family:    Leguminosae - Caesalpinioideae 

Other name:  Kham ( southern) Taloop(Bon-Nakhonratchasima) Mong Klo ( Karen-

Kanchanaburi)Aum Piel (Khmer-Surin) Mak Kang (Ngiew-Mae Hong Sorn) Sa Mon Kel (Karen 

Mae Hong Sorn) 

Benefit of tamarind seed 

 There are various benefits and properties of tamarind. It is regarded to be the healthy 

fruit with nutrition and also the property of medicine. The parts which be used as medicine 

include pulp of mature sheath (wet tamarind), bark (both fresh and dried) and kernel able to treat 

a large number of disease such as mucolytic, diarrhea, constipation and also be anthelmintics. 

 Tamarind contains of useful vitamin and mineral such as Vitamin C, B2 and A, calcium, 

phosphorous, iron, protein and carbohydrate. The very mature tamarind we call “wet tamarind”. 

100 grams of tamarind equal to 314 calories.  

 Tamarind increase the immunity by producing the antioxidants. 



 Enhancing the skin to be radiant by Vitamin C from tamarind 

 Delaying the oldness and wrinkle. 

 Calcium of tamarind strengthen the bones and teeth to be strong. 

 Tamarind has iron which help to make the blood cell. 

 Using as skin treatment by scrubbing on the joint and pit to reduce the dark circle. 

 Soaking wet tamarind and remove its filament and then scrub on body softly, make the 

skin refreshed and remove bacteria efficiently 

 Mixing wet tamarind and white clay together then apply on face for 20 minutes and then 

clean, this will tighten facial skin and be cleaned. 

 Mixing wet tamarind, warm water and milk together then apply on skin will recover the 

dark wrinkle to be white and soft.  

 Using as ingredient of AHA 

 For the person who drinks coffee or smoke frequently, scrubbing the pulp of tamarind 

on teeth once brushing the teeth will remove the deep stain. 

 Using as hair conditioner which treat the root, remove the fungal scalp and defeat the 

louses by mixing the wet tamarind with water and press its pulp to be dissolved. Such 

extract will be pulpy then apply on the scalp after washing the hair for 30 minutes and 

wash to clean. 

 Using as shower cream by boiling its leaves in hot water and then stew for 30 minutes 

and cool down and take a shower with it will make the better skin, recover the rash and 

fungus on skin. 

 There are various kind of tamarind processing such as tamarind candy, stewed tamarind, 

seedless tamarind, plum coated tamarind, sweetened tamarind, spicy tamarind, sour 

tamarind  

 Protecting and treating the scurvy. 



 Tamarind contains Vitamin A which enhances the eye vision. 

 Reducing internal heat of body very well. 

 Be anti-constipation by using the pulp of 15 sheaths dipping with salt and eat or adding 

some salt and then crunch as juice to drink. 

 Be anti-diarrheal by boiling the bark in lime water or pure water to drink. 

 Be vermicide for flatworm and roundworm by roasting its kernel and then soak in saline 

and let it soft to eat, 20 kernels per time. 

 Be mucolytic by dipping wet tamarind in salt to eat. 

 Tamarind is rich of organic acid with property in cleaning the pore and grease skin 

removal. 

 Tamarind root is anti-diarrhea. 

 Tamarind root can heal the wound. 

 Tamarind root can recover the herpes. 

 Tamarind root can recover the shingles. 

 Tamarind’s bark can recover the fever. 

 Tamarind’s bark can recover the uterus’s pock 

 Tamarind’s bark is able to press the blood. 

 Tamarind’s bark is able to speed up uterus to be normal. 

 Fresh tamarind leaf is laxative and able to press intestine gas. 

 Fresh tamarind leaf can recover the fever and cough. 

 Fresh tamarind leaf is anti-dysentery. 

 Fresh tamarind leaf contains the property to be eye drop to recover eye’s inflammation 

and blur. 

 Fresh tamarind leaf contains the property to purify the blood. 



 Fresh tamarind leaf can be mixed with other herbs and use in taking shower after giving 

birth. 

 Tamarind pulp is able to clean the stomach. 

 Raw tamarind sheath use to purify the blood. 

 Raw tamarind sheath use in slenderizing and be laxative to cool down body temperature. 

 Tamarind bark is able to recover the wound, burnt, diabetic wound and be toxic 

remover.  

 Seed shell is able to recover oral wound and any parts of body. 

 Fresh tamarind flower is antihypertensive. 

Properties 

 Seed  -   is vermicide for roundworm and threadworm 

 Leaf -  is mucolytic 

 Core  -  pressing the blood 

 Pulp -  is laxative and mucolytic 

Usage and dose : 

 For vermicide, using the 20-25 white kernel boil in water with salt and eat such kernels 

in one time or roasting its kernel to be yellow, soaking in water and be edible as pea. 

 Anti-constipation by eating the kernel which mixed with salt. 

 Be cough drops, mucolytic by using the mature sheath or wet tamarind and dip with salt 

to eat. 

Dried Red Cotton Flower 

Herb’s name Wild cotton tree  



Other name Wild cotton tree, Wild cotton tree with white flower, Krai, Crift cotton tree 

(northern) Nhow Pah (central), White cotton tree 

Scientific name Bombaxanceps Pierre. 

Family name Bombacaceae 

Botanical charateristics 

 It is perennial and deciduous plant with 15-20 meter height. Its tree crown id stretched. 

The trunk is straight with grey-brown bark. There are spikes around the trunk. Its leaf is 

palmately compound leaf with 5-7 leaflets. The leaf shave is oval with smooth edge and thick. 

The flower is red, yellow or white. There are a lot of stamens. Its flower is inflorescence 

belonged to the branch tip and contains 3-5 flowers in one bouquet with the odor and easy 

falling. It always burgeon during December-February. Its fruit is round and hard. Inside the fruit 

contain the black seed which covered by white fluff, once it is mature, this sheath will be broken.  

There are various benefits of cotton tree such as its bark is soft which be able to make 

the pencil, toothpick, tissue paper. Its bark is able to make the rope. The oil from seed can use to 

cook, make the soap and the white fluff is used to add in the pillow. 

 In some area, the people prefer to pick the flowers and make it dried to collect for 

cooking in the long-term. The most popular food is spicy pork sauce (Khanom Jin Nam Ngiao) 

or making the spicy soup with cotton flower, scalding the flower and eat with spicy paste and 

crispy but need to split between petal and pollen. It is contained the high amount of calcium 

which is the component of bone as well as the mechanism or each body system. 

The benefits of cotton tree are as following; 

 Its root is used as stimulant and may make vomiting because of large protein and fat. 

 Dried stamen is used as color in spicy soup or curry. 



 Pounding the dried flower and mix with water to withhold the pain, antidiarrheal.  

 Sheath’s filament is used as cotton to add in pillow. 

 The immature fruit can be dipped with chili paste or papaya salad. 

 Its bark be made the rope, pounded soft bark can be used as stimulant, pressing the 

lymph, stimulate the blood, be aphrodisiac, anti-gastritis. 

 Pounded leaf and leaflet be used to recover the pock, bruise and be anti-inflammatory. 

Medical properties 

 Northestern pharmacopeia, mixing its bark with cotton bark and then boil and extract 

to drink, anti-food poisoning, recovering the dysentery. Its core used as ingredient in 

medicine for burnt wound and recovering the pain 

 Thai pharmacopeia, using pounded leaf to recover the bruise and mixing with water 

and apply to treat the pharyngitis. Its bark is antidiarrheal, anti-dysentery. Root is used 

to press the urine, be stimulant. Root and bark is able to make vomiting, stimulating the 

lust, stanch the bleeding, pressing wasted lymph, be dope, anti-dysentery, healing the 

loaded menstruation. Its dried flower can be used to recover the burnt wound, pain, 

itching and fever. Flower and fruit are sweet and can use in neutralizing. 

 

 Hairy Basil  

Herb’s name:   Hairy Basil 

Scientific name: OcimumbasilicumL.f. var. citratum Back.  

Common name : Hairy Basil 

Family : Apiaceae ( Labiatae ) 



Other names : Kom Ko Kao,  Mung Luk Pak Idu 

Botanical characteristics 

 It is annual crops, straight trunk with 4-65 cm. height. All parts contain the odor. The 

single leaf is pale white with soft hair. Its leaf arranges alternately in the opposite. The flower is 

inflorescence and stay at the tip. It is solitary flower or may be indeterminate inflorescence. The 

sepal is strong and expand when it is the fruit. Its petal is white and split to 2 pieces, easy falling. 

The stamen is longer than petal. The floweret will appear around the stem. Each layer consist of 

6 flower by divided to 2 parts by 3 per each, the middle one bloom firstly as well as the floweret 

at the lowest of stem. One fruit contains 4 small fruit that is the Hairy Basil seed, it is oval and 

black. Hairy Basil can be used both leaf and seed. Its leaf has the tang and can be used as Sweet 

Basil or Thai Basil. It is preferred to eat with spicy noodle or add in the spicy soup. Its seed can 

be used as ingredient in the dessert. Beside this, the seed can be made the laxative and 

supplementary food. 

 There are various brands of Hairy Basil seed and many varieties. Not only the famous 

brand as we known. The good breed, its leaf is not too mall and flower is white like the 

Christmas tree. 

Properties of Hairy Seed 

 Hairy Basil seed can lose the weight by decreasing the cholesterol due to the property of 

changing the cholesterol to be bile acid and rising up the pressing of bile acid with only 

LDL and HDL 

 Hairy Basil seed can lose the weight for anyone who want to control the weight and fat 

due to Hairy Basil seed not produce the energy and can expand for 45 times, once eating 

as food (should eat only in some meal to avoid malnutrition disease or eating before the 

meal to fulfill the stomach and feel full to control the amount of food. The brewing 



method is using 2 teaspoons of seed soak in water and let it bloat. Then mix with hot 

water to drink (may mix with honey, herb or milk)  

 The benefit of Hairy Basil seed once eating frequently will reduce the risk of heart 

attack. 

 The benefit of Hairy Basil seed enhance the excretory system to work well and be 

effective. 

 Hairy Basil seed is suitable food for the diabetic patient due to reducing of sugar 

absorption from its seed that cause of delaying the nutrition absorption. It is easy edible 

and proper to the person who not prefer to the fiber food such as fruit and vegetable.  

 Hairy Basil seed can use to detoxification for residual excrement which  caused by non-

fine chewing, lack of fiber food, be parasitic diseases, abnormal digestive system and 

absorption system and not scheduled excrement (in the morning 05.00-07.00) 

Part of use : seed and leaf 

Properties : 

 Seed – be laxative, by increasing the fiber for stimulating the pressing of intestine. 

 Leaf – pressing the gas. 

Usage and dose :taking 1-2 teaspoons by soaking in water and drink before the bed time, will be 

performed as laxative. 

 Chemicals: mucus in seed found D-xylos, D-glucose, D-galactose, D-mannose, L-arabinose, L-

rhamnose, uronic acid, oil, polysaccharide and mucilage. Its leaf contains the essential oil which 

includes borneol L-B-cadinene, 1-8-cineol, B-caryophyllene, eugenol. Hairy Basil is health herb 

which always be on shelf and has the interested benefit with easy eating. The benefit of Hairy 

Basil as following; 



1. Hairy Basil seed can decrease the cholesterol by transforming to the bile and increase 

the capacity of bile pressing that decrease the waste fat. Therefore frequently eating 

Hairy Basil seed can reduce the risk of heart attack.  

2. Hairy Basil seed can be swelled, that result in low amount of food absorption. This is 

suitable for diabetic patient due to the low imbibing of sugar. 

3. Hairy Basil seed can be laxative and contain the large number of fiber, this is suitable 

for the poor excretion person and anyone who doesn’t like the fiber food such as 

vegetable or fruit. 

4. Hairy Basil seed not produce any calorie and be swallowed for 45 folds. Eating before 

the bed time will make us full fast and can absorb the less meal. This make the control 

of weight. 

In addition, Hairy Basil is not harmful for children, adult and pregnant women and lactation 

women. Therefore it is edible for everyone. 


